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At a regular mee'cing of the County Court on the da'te set above at which
. time ",ere presen·t County Judge H. Clay Hyers and COIrnnissioners L. c.
! Schulmerich· and C. Ernest Iseri,the following. business ,vas transacted.
'I

!

Rober·t and Judy Soule met wi th the Court to discuss the laying of wa-ter
pipe line in Pacific City along county right of way. Mr. Soule has the
contract for laying the pipe.
Jesse Tibbetts reported that Bickel ·Cons·truction was \villing to sell the
! two lengths of 6 and 8 foot culvert removed {n construction of the Beaver
CreE;k Flood Control Projec't for the sum of $.537, \';hich is approximately 15%
oE raw price of the cul";lert.
The Court authorized· Mr. Tibbetts to purchase
I the pip~, inasmuch as it is in very good condition and can be used by the
! courty.
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Mr. Tibbetts 'tlaS also au thor ized to purchase necessary timber. to finish
conW's truction on ,the North Fork Nehalem Bridge.
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Dave Johnson was authorized to take care of the Netarts Boat Basin rest
on a half-time ba.sis for -the winter months.

Brochure commit-tee from the Chamber of COIfullerce--PaulHanneman, Robert
Pen]and and Basil Edmunds-~metwith the Court to discuss the matter of new
~brochures needed by the Chamber.
Mr. Penland presented a sugge.sted color
lC·.·.. (brochure which he could furnish for approximately $2000.
for 25,OOO~ The
./'---Co'l1rt advised the commi·ttee -they would be willing to purchase the brochures,
~hut felt that Coast Printing should be given an opportunity to submit a bid,
i sho~ld they so desire.
This was agreeable \~ith Mr. Penland and the matter
,was continued . .

Liquor license renewal applications were approved for Iva M. Armentrout E
South Prairie, PBi Louis and Louise Zeurcher, Idaville, PB.·

